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* TWO PRAYERS.
Our minister gits up to any and lets tbe spirit 

fiow,
Aa* tells the Lord a tot Sr things he thinks He 

ought to know.
Tells Him about the gever’ment, how politics

Oss. Hs don't mix to pottMesaa* besnoway-to 
team.

■s gee oh M on the President, an* describee his 
evil natur*,

gives away the Cabinet and our venal legis 
latur,

rs how corruption teeters, an* tells of 
. things, I tear,

net the Lord—they some so sudden—will be 
surprised to hear.
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Is takee tho eyolopedy an’ ho weaves it in his

MMrMxed* fa *lth cboioe statistics which he 
v* j^ikr up everywhere;

They say the Lord knows every thing—somo 
times I aster doubt, —

Now I know our pastor tells Him—thet's the 
Way He fines it out.

la tbS mootin' t'other evenin' he lifted up his 
< teoo

An’ much Interestin’ gossip laid before the 
Throne of Grace;

Chunks of useful Information did he shrewdly 
intersperse,

Tbet Would make tbe Lord enlightened es to all 
tee universe.

. _ . tm
Thea Jim Drew, the drunken sailor, Jist ria up 

there in the aisle,
An* though ’twaa in a holy place we oouldn't 

forbear to smile. . >.
But Deaoon Briggs he nudged me bard; sex het 

'•Don't grin that way.
For don't ye see he’s sober, an* tbe rascal's 

goin’ to pray T”
Ho started in end see: “Ol Lord! I'm jest 

ctmekful er oln.
An* there ain’t noplaoe, I reckin, for your mercy 

to squeeze in;
For I’m list good for nothin’, an’ an ol' wreck 

teas theses,................... , _ ,______ __
Take ate—I ain’t wuth takin’—but I give myself 

« ft; ..

CIA)TH1NG.

Wines and Liquors,
PAT'N’r**, OILS, LAMPH, CHIMNEY'S and WICK,

roke down, an* blubbered out, an* Jesi 
k>wn to bawl, k

here owne • loud '‘Amen” tbet near 
through the wall;
a spark of Heavenly Are had touched 
earthly clod,

Fer blaadul in all its nakedness had shown it- 
seiftoGod.

m’t much learnin* in his prayer, but 
it traveled far
Hostin' up to Glory where the shinin’ 
ils are;
Fs prayer, so weighted down ’l,h lip- 
k facts an* proof,
I among the rafters an’ didn’t git be- 
1 the roof.

—a W. Foes, in Yankee Blade
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THE GREAT CARRIAGE HOUSE
OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

MAXON & ACKLEY.
911 nnd 918 Second Street,

. Sacramento, CaL
80,000 et their Celebrated Open and Top Buggies, Phatons, Carriages, Sporting, 

Grocery and Fruit Wagons, have been sold and ere now in use in 

California and Nevada, and give unfailrfg satisfaction.

XLL THEIR WORK- IH GUARANTEED.

Tixo Best Vwlslclwe fortheMoneyonthcPoclflc Coast

Their new Illustrated Catalogue and Price List mailed free on application.
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REEDING A FIRE.

of the Work of a Logo 
otlve Fireman.

the Hardee* to "F»re”-Why the 
Gauge Shonld Have Attention.

Little has been written of tbe locomo
tive fireman. Like the newspaper re
porter, his identity is sunk in the great
ness of his machine and the prominence 
ef his superiors. He is seldom heard 
from unless he neglects to jump at the 
critical moment and his name appears 
in the lists of the dead or wounded. A 
passing notice is all he receives until he 
serves tbe full period of the slavery of a 
locomotive gangway and moves from the 
fireman’s box on the- left of the cab to 
tbe engineman a dox on tne right, and 
then he is a fireman no lodger.
' Few of the travelers gliding across 
the oountry in comfortable passenger 
coaches give a thought to the motive 
power that enables them to visit two or 
three States in a day. They can not 
realise that there is any severe labor 
attached to the trip. They see the 
neatly-uniformed conductor who leisure
ly treads the aisles, the indolent brake
man lounging from one end of tbo train 
to the other, and tho white-jacketod 
colored porter, evidently not suffering 
from overwork. These visions do not 
give the traveler any very vivid im
pression of hard work. But while they 
are appearing and reappearing there is 
one man who is “earning his bread by 
the sweat of his brow,” and that is the 
fireman. Dirty, begrimmed and greasy 
from head to foot, the fireman is per
forming duties that no two of the pas
sengers in the train behind him would 
care to undertake, were they capable of 
so doing. There is very little poetry 
and a vast deal of reality in an engine 
cab, especially the cab of a passenger 
engine. The train is running at high 
speed; the engine is the motive power; 
steam is its life, qnd it devolves upon 
the fireman to supply the steam. Many 
people would say: “Why, that’s easy 
enough! AU he does is to put in coal.”

“All he has to do is to put in coal!” 
It would be great sport to see the au
thors of such remarks “put in the coal.” 
would be interesting to watch them 
clambering from the box to tbe gang
way, and the gangway to the box a few 
times wbUe performing the double du
ties of “firing” and watching the track 
ahead. •

Patting in the coal is all right, but 
when the coal is put in every two or 
three minutes it soon becomes monoton
ous and shortly fatiguing, especially on 
a twelve or fifteen-boor trip. The prac
tical fireman becomes used to his work, 
however, and is able to keep up during 
the trip. He not only “puts in a fire” 
every two or three minutes, but he is 
obliged to put it in rightly and sclen- 
tifloally. It would be impossible for a 
green fireman to keep up the proper 
amount of steam lor a passenger engine 
or te ‘keep her hot.” The fire-box of 
a lanoskStlve is a treacherous thing to 
one not understanding it The box is 
from six .to eight Jeet—la some 
cases ten feet—ia length, and 
four or five feet ia width. The bottom 
is composed of two movable grates 
which asw so placed as to leave orevioes 
at tho ends and sides which are virtually 
conduits flor the draught At tho front

end of the firebox are the flues. A fire
man who knows his business under
stands the construction of the box 
thoroughly. He is careful not to “fire” 
too much in front and thus shut up the 
flues, and ho '‘feeds'* to the ends and 
aides, thereby closing up the crevices 
and shutting out the cold air whioh 
would speedily cool the flues and de
stroy their steaming power. Not so 
much attention is paid to the oenter, 
although the coal must be evenly dis
tributed and, in no case, allowed to 
“heap ” which would result in big 
clndors to clog the giates. Nor must 
the fire be heavy. Too much coal is 
almost as bad aa none at all. The fir
ing must be light and frequent to steam 
quickly. A heavy fire would burn 
slowly and the steam would rise slowly, 
and this would never do.

An ordinary “fire” is four or five 
sooopsful well thrown and evenly dis
tributed, and a little high at tbe ends 
and sides.

The speed of the engine depends upon 
the ability of the fireman to “steam 
her,” and thus the fireman is the im
portant factor in running a train. Homo 
engines “steam” more readily than oth
ers, but all of them require skill in .fir
ing and a great deal of work. An ordi
nary switch engine will burn about 
throe tons of coal in twenty-four hours, 
while road engines will burn from six to 
fifteen tons. The heavier the load or 
the greater tbe speed, the more steam 
and coal is required.

But tbo fireman's hardest lot is when 
his run is heavy and his engine “gets to 
leaking.” Engines poorly “packed” or 
loose in their joints will leak steam 
with astonishing rapidity and it re
quires a constant offort to keep them up 
to the working notch. The working 
notch or “when she pops” is, on an av
erage, about 135 pounds of steam. Somo 
engines are set at 140 pounds pressuro 
before the escape valve will raise and 
the extra steam escape. On an engino 
whero the gauge reaches 135 pounds 
tbo fireman aims to keep a pressure of 
between 120 and 185 pounds. Some
times, of course, the steam will run 
down to 110 or 100, when the work is 
heavy, but a good fireman will never let 
her down below that

In some Eastern States the number 
of pounds of steam which an engine may 
carry is regulated by law, but in tbe 
Western States little attention has boen 
paid to the matter. In consequence, 
some engineers who are possessed of 
more ambition than judgment will rate 
their engines as high as 150 pounds in 
order to make a running record, and it 

long ago the writer's attention was 
called to an engine on a Missouri road 
which did not “pop,” or blow off steam 
at 170 pounds. The engineer was proud 
of his reputation as a “runner,” and was 
foolishly risking his own life and tho 
lives intrusted to his care for the sake 
of a little notoriety. In such cases tbe 
fireman’s lot is a slavish one, and tbe 
labor required to keep up his engine is 
simply tremendous. *

In addition to firing, the fireman is 
required to keep his machine, inside the 
cab, clean, and “bright works” must be 
kept spotloss. Such trifling duties as 
ringing the bell, keeping a sharp look
out ahead, and watching tor signals are 
thrown in jupt to keep him in practice 
during the few minutes he may chance 
to spend on his seat box.

After he has served in this capacity 
from three to seven years, and,j>o is 
successful in passing the examination 
—in which reading and writing are the 
oasjest branches—tbe fireman is placed 
on the extra list, and after six months’ 
trial ho becomes an engineer. Often, 
however, the fireman lacks certain re
quirements or has bad luck at tbe start, 
and has an accident or smasnup, and ne 
is condemned to another long term of 
shoveling coal which maybe made a per
petual occupation.

Firemen, as a rule, are a steady class 
of men; tboy must be, as it is from 
them that enginemen are made. Tbe 
firemen have a brotherhood which is 
second only to the engineers' in im
portance, and the order is doing a deal 
of good in preparing its members to be
come capablo and reliable engineer*. — 
Kansas City Star.

Im collections centuries old, to be seen 
both in China and Japan, are speci
mens of tho most remarkable drawings 
in the world—pictures of all kinds 
drawn with the thumb-nail?; The nails 
of the thumbqn the left hand of these 
peculiar artists are allowed to grow to 
an .enormous length, sometimes to a 
foot or eighteen inches, and arc then 
pared to a pen-shaped point. Occasion
ally, the bold touches from the studio 
of a master in thift department of 
“high art” are life-sized, and are. 
sketched by a few sweeps of tbo artist's 
arm. These sacred thumb-nail pict
ures are mounted and rolled up like 
scrolls. ’ _____ L —

A Tree That Owns Ltnd.
There is a treo at Athens^ Ga., which 

is a property holder. In tho early part 
of tho contury tho land on which it 
stands was owned by Colonel W. II. 
Jackson, who took great delight id 
watching its growth and enjoying its 
shaded In his old sge tbe tree had 
reached magnificent proportions, and 
the thought of Its being destroyed by 
those who would como after him was so 
repugnant that ho recorded a deed con
veying to it all land within a radius of 
eight feet of it ~

Man’s and Woman’s Greatness.
A man's greatness makes bin famll^ 

great; a woman's greatness tpakes her 
family insignificant.

LITERAL TRANSLATION.

A Frenchman's Pcenllar Notions ItSgnrS 
Ing American Grasshoppers.

. Miss Cooper, a daughter of the novel
ist James Fennimore Cooper, states 
that when in Paris she saw a Frepch 
translation of her father’s tald, “The 
Spy,” in which there were several mis
takes, but one of them was such that it 
was almost incredible that any one 
could possibly have been guUty of it 
The residence of Mr. Wharton, one of 
the characters who figure in the story, 
is spoken of by the author as “The 
Locusts.” Now, the translator bad been 
evidently ignorant of the circumstance 
of there being any specie, of trees bear
ing this name. Having, therefore, * 
looked out the word in bls dictionary, 
and finding tbe definition to be given 
as “Les Sauterelles,” grasshoppers; 
thus he rendered it in the text. Pres- - 
ently. however, he came across a para
graph in tbe novel in which it was 
otated that a visitor to the hohse of Mr. 
Wharton had tied his horse to a locust 
Then it might be naturally supposed 
that the translator would at once have 
discovered his errpr. Not a bit of itl 
His reasoning would appear to have 
boen somewhat on a parity with that of 
a colobrated countryman of his, when 
bo declared that “if the facts do not 
agree with the theory, so much the 
worse for the facts.*’ Nevertheless, the 
writer seems to have been conscious 
that some explanation was due of so 
extraordinary a statement as that a 
horseman had secured his steed to a 
grasshopper. So ho went on to gravely 
inform his readers that in America 
those insects grow to an enormous size, 
and that in this oase one of these— 
dead and stuffod—had been stationed at 
the door of the mansion for the con
venience of the visitors on horseback I— :
Bookmark. v

ON TALKING SLANG.

A Habit That Grows Rapidly and Cor
rupts Good Manners.

This “sormonotto” is especially for 
you. doar girls. Tbo advice could be 
put in three words—Don’t do it. Pos
sibly thoro might come an occasion- 
say once in a life-time—when a good 
round bit of the genuino article 
“slang” would prove funny. But to 
hoar vulgar words used by a gentle 
girl is almost invariably shocking. I 
remember passing two girls on tho 
street and hearing one of them say: 
“I'll bet you a quarter.” It gave me a 
shiver? And when a group of school
girls fill their conversation—as, alas! 
they often do—with one slang pfarfse

is
The habit of talking slang grows rap

idly. It is like reporting a Mt of 
scandal. Have you never noticed that 
if you say an'unkind word agdbtst a 
neighbor how quickly a chance cotpes 
to say another? And with just that 
same appalling oase a habit of using 
careless, coarse words increases Weeds 
grow rapidly.

There is plenty of good, strong En
glish to give expression to wit, droll
ery, indignation or sympathy without 
recourse to the phrases which belong to 
horse-jockeys, gamblers, tipplers and 
vagabonds. The street Arab picks up 
slang as be does the ends of old cigars 
from tho gutter. Surely a well-bred 
girl is not on the same level in her 
speoch and manner. Why should she 
uso vulgar words any more than she 
would stain her hands?

There ought to be something skin to 
flowers in a fresh young girl. She need 
not be prudish nor priggish. No one 
wishes her to say,“prunes and prisms” 
to coax hor lips into the proper curves. 
But relined and dainty in speech as 
well as in dross she surely ought to bo. ■ • 
Won’t you please think about it for five 
minutes and see if you do not agree 
with mo?—Mary 8. MoCobb, in Har-1" 
per's Young People.

—The largest foe Sir Astley Cooper . 
over rocoived (says tbe Hospital) was 
literally thrown at his head. He oper
ated very successfully on a millionaire, 
by namo Hyatt, and so delighted was 
tho old man with his recovery that be 
gave £800 to each of his attending phy
sicians. “But you, sir,” cried tho^a- 
tiont to Sir Astley, “deserve something 
hotter. Tako that, sir!” With that he 
flung his nightcap at the surgeon. Sir 
Astley replied with dignity, as he 
picked up the cap, “Sir, I will pocket 
the affront,” and well for him that he 
did, for the cap was lined with a draft ' 
tor 1,000 guineas.. .

—Stories about the pigmies of Africa 
have been common in classical as well 
as modern literature, and yet always 
read as a fiction, a pretty fable to enter
tain children or embellish a poem. 
Throe or four centuries Before Christ * 
tho Greeks were really aware of the ex
istence of a people of stunted growth 
inhabiting a district somewhere about 
the source of the Nile. It was reserved 
for Schwelnfurth, in 1850, to discover a 
race of African pigmies in the Akkas, 
since which time Krapf found the Do- 
ko or Borlkeemo dwarfs, Du Chaillu the 
Obongos, and Stanley captured one of 
tho dwarfs said tiff live north of the 
Wakuma country; so that abundant evi
dence now exists in proof of the claim 
so long ago made, that Africa was the 
land of the pigmies. Mgm*’

Husband — “These trousers that I 
want to wear on the fishing party have 
not a single suspender button on.” 
Wife (sweetly)-—“Then, John, if your 
party la drowned I shall be able to 
identify your body from the others.” 
Husband (savagely)—“No, you won’t, 
either; the others are air married teen,' 
too.” —~ ....... ‘
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■hipped

Total on abeep and cattle 
From other licencee........

KATT.ROAB LANDS
For Landa tn Central and Northern California, 

Oregon, Nevada and Utah, apply to or addreaa
W. H. MILLS, Land Agent, C, P. R. B.

Ran Fhsmcisco.
For Landa in Southern California, app y to or 

addreaa
JEROME MADDEN. Land Agent, 8. P. R. R 

■am Framcibco.

HVMPHBETS’
. BonrarATmo on
(SPECIFIC Mo.60

D. M. KENT, Secretary. 
Ovncx—Rooms 18 and 19, No. -30 Pine Street, 

San Francieco, California. nl C<1

Iilffisrent Views.
Romantic Wife—How delightful it is 

to sit here on the piazza these moonlit 
summer evenings and think of beauty, 
and art. and poetry, and —

Practical Husband—Ice bills.—Mun
sey’s Weekly. 

Entered at the Bridgeport Poatoffloe as MMuree g#condrl,M MaUcr.

Notice is hereby given that the 
rates of tolls on the

EAST WALKER RIVER WAGON ROAD 
are as follows:

Loaded wagon and twban'imalt........1 00 
Each additional pair of animals-............ «»
Horseman................................  —
Pack animals, each................. —...........——
Hogs and sheep, each...........—— •
Loose stock, each...............™.......—— o

Empty teams, half-price.

“Battle*! «ettyeWwre.»»

When in San Francisco visit the Pano, 
rama of the Battle of Gettysburg and Mu
seum, corner Market and 10th streets, the 
only Panorama on exhibition in the-city.

Notice of Assessment
EfONO GOLD MINING COMPANY. I

Location Of principal place of business, San 
Francisco, California.

Location of works, Bodie Mining District, Bo
die, Mono county, California.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of the 
Board of Director*, held on the isth day oi Sept. 
1390, an assessment, No. 30. of 25 cents per *h*re 
was levied upon the.C*pital Stodk of the Cor
poration, payable immediately in United States 

.gold coin, to the Secretary at ‘h« o«Bce of '£« 
Company, Boom 92. Nevada Block, No. sow 
Montgomery street, Ban Francteco. California.

. Any stock upon which this assessment shall 
remain unpaid ou the a«h day of <J“ober,ltuO, 
will t»e delinquent and advertised lor sale at 
public auction; and unless payment is made 
berore will be sold ou

I TUESDAY, the 2d day of DECEMBER, 1890, 
I to nay the delinquent assessment, together 

will* coat* of advertising and expense* or sale.
By order of the Board of Director*.

1 B. L. BURLING, Secretary.
Offick—Room 92, Nevada Block, No. 309 Mont.

gomery street, San Franci|io, California.

Flock* Led by an Ewe.
Joseph Brown, of White 

Mich., has a little ewe trained 
his flocks. If a drove is to be 
she .marches at the head of the column 
through the streets and the flock fol
lows. She leads them ihto the stock 
yard, thence into the car, and when one 
car is full sbe edges herself out and con
ducts tho others into another car, till all 
are safely on board, and then returns 
home with the boys on the sidewalk.

, SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS.

— w ithi.hobK Manager *tie Ue,,*raL^ 
FreseAswwisrtlon. No8W 

Buah.corner of Montgomaljf^revt.
0. B. Kzllooo, 330 Pine street.

Namee. tert. I
Kent D M. Trustee . . 18 
Kent DM. Trustee ... 14
Kent DM. Trustee ... 15 
Kent D M, Trustee ... 18 
Kent D M, Trustee ... 28 
Kent D M, Trustee 24 
Knut DM, Trustee ... 25

And in accordance with law, ~~ --“-r-- -j 
the Boaro of Directors, made on the16th day of 
September, 1890, so many shares'sf aa®h 
of such stock a* may be ’’''£*‘•“7; "’V.
at public auction, at the Office of the Company, 
Rooms 18 & 19. No. 880 Pine Street, San Francis
co, California, on
MONDAY, THE 24TH DAY OF NOVEMBER” 

1800,
at the hour of 1:30 o’clock r. m. of said day, to 
pay said delinquent assessment thereon together 
with cost* of advertising and expenses of. the 
eale.

Merchandise, Fire, Life and 

Aooident Insurance, 
tjio California Streot, .

BAN FRANCISCO.

BIG MEADOWS AND BODIE TOLL
^~T___;_____M0AD.

THE BUCCANEERS OF OLD 
Flaunted the skull and cross bones, their ensign, 
defiantly at the masthead. Ybur modern pirate 
not on the high seas, but upon the high repnta- | 
tion of standard remedies skulks under various 
disguises. His hole and corner traffic has never 
to any degree affected Hostetter's Stomach BIT 
tera, although that standard fnvlgorant andcor- revive haslong bs<n ths*i>lnlngrn*rkatwhleh 
his shafts have been directed. Uh*aP '®*al 
ten, composed of fiery unrsetified *tlm“lan‘a. 
with an Infusion, or extract possibly, 
tonic bark, are still sometimes recommended as 
identical with, or similar to. or ,P®aa®“,nn?aT*r 
tues kindred to those of A™erlca.'l®hoa*?ll’,^L 
)y medicine. These perish speedily, while the 
great subduer and preventive of disease nursues 
its successful career, overcoming malaria, dye- 
nepsia. nervousness, kidney troubles, oonstlpa- 
Fton and rheumatic ailments, not only on this, 
but on many continents.

g a total of...................-*®®02 50
1 is f eof ten per cent, being $600 25. leuv- 
jpg S balance, which he paid into the Conn- 
tv I easnry, of $5942 25. By adding to 
iLs amount the sum collected by M. J. 
flat 8)432, w® have a total for the year 
MJ J of 81374 25 paid into the Treasury on 
aojonnt of licences. As there was a desire 
axoresaed, by this Grand Jnry, to know the 
arnou^ of Uee»— collet i» ls8»’ “«d 
the oost to the county for the same, for tho 
punioee of comparison of receipts and ex
penses under the Special License Collector, 
your Committee have taken pains to find 
out those facts snd report thereon, as fol- 
i0WB. That the total amount of licmaes 
collected by M. J- Cody from January 7lb 
1889 to April 1st, 1890, to be........88656 00
Fees ou the same............................. uu

Making a total of..................   • • • 8M54 00
Of this amount, 8992 was delinquent from 
the year 1888 and should have been collect
ed by Sheriff Morgan. By deducting this 
amount for 1S88, leave* 8.7962 as the licens
es and fees collected for 1889, made up as 
*° Sheep licenses and fees..............83676 00

Cattle ........................................... J
From other sources ................... auoj uu

A Bns ton Epitaph-
In an out-of-the-way corner of a Bos

ton grave-yard stands a brown board 
showing the marks of age and neglect. 
It bears the Inscription: “Sacred to the 
memory of Eben Harvey, who departed 
this life suddenly and unexpectedly by 
a cow kicking him on the 14 th of Sep
tember, 1853. Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant-" *.

By druggists. S3 can a a vtal-

Delinquent Sale Notice. |
pOLETA MINING COMPANY.

Location of Principal Place of Business, Ban 
Francisco, California.

Location of Works, Jordan Mining District, 
Mono County, California.
‘i NOTICE—There are delinquent upon the fol
lowing described Stock, on account of Assess- 
rtwfibgNo. 11 levied on the 16th day of Septem
ber, 1890, the several amounta set opposite the! 
names of the respective Shareholders, ** fol
lows:

No.
Shares Amt.

M00 . 8840 00 
9400 840 00
6400 640 00
8400

800 80 00 
1260 125 GO
1000 100 00 

F,and an order of
SEWING MACHINES.

■' : :i • ■1

for their pbomptnxss 
the Court Hoiiee repaired, after the matter 
has been brought to their attention by three 
successive Grand Juries.

We are pleased to report the financial 
condition of the county, faib. And while 
we oommend the Board of Supeixjsors for 
their disposition to curtail expenses, espe
cially in the matter of the county poor, we 
feel the necessity of a'further reduction in 
this, as well as in other expenditures. ]

We call the attention of the incoming 
Board of Supervisors to the following ques
tion and answer given and received under 
oath by M. J. Cody. Question—Will you 
collect the Merchant. Liquor and Cattle 11- 
irenaes free of charge, if the Board of Bn-1 
pervisors will allow outside deputies ap
pointed by you 10 per cent, for collecting 
Shtep Licenses? Answer—“Yes, Sir.”

We return thanks to the county officials 
for tee assistance rendared and courtesy 
shown. Respectfully submitted, 

Jchn F. Mills sb, Foreman.
__ Bridgeport, Nov. 15, 1890.

Quick Time and Cheap Fares 
To Eastern and European Cities, 

via the Orest Trans-continental all-rail Routes
----or ths----

Southern 'Pacific 
Company.
(PACIFIC 8YSTEM.)

Dally Express Trains make prompt connections 
with the several Railway lines in the East,

AMD AT

NEW YORK and NEW ORLEANS
With the several Steamer Lines to 
ALL EUROPEAN PORTS.

OBAND JURY REPORT.

We publish the following synopsis of the 
Grsnd Jury Report, it being too long to , 
publish sntire. (

To Hon. O. F. Hahsi, i
Judge of the Superior Court of Mono 

oonnty, Bists of California:
We ths Grshd Jnry of Mono county im 

paneled for ths November term of the 8u- 
Erior cXrt, beW in snd for said county 
a*d. 1890. respeotfully submit this our finsl 
”ffer organizing, District Attorney Hayes 
informed the Jury that he knew of no mut
ter to go before it. The usual committees 
were appointed to examine thebookB of the 

county officers, *
The Committee ou Board of Supervisors 

eensure the Board for allowing WJls not law
fully itemized, making it difficult to J^dge 
of their correctness; and for allowing bills 
that should not have been alloWed, eitbei 
in whole ox in part; and that others were 
allowed in part, but in excess of the amount 
due, which is regarded as expressly the 
case in reference to the care of and supplies 
furnished at the branch jail al Bodie, aud 
the Board is enjoined t.. be mure circum
spect in the allowance of bills, lu other 
respects, the Committee says, we find no
thing indicating a want of proper care in 
th. discharge of their duties. Ibe^report 
is signed by A. J- Severe, G. H. Moyle, W. 
WMhorill and W. D. Davidson.

The Committee on Sheriff, Tax Collector 
and Licence Collector’s book, show that M. 
J. Cody, Sheriff, collected aud paid to the 
WSaeanter 8191 48. fee* collected in the 
Dsst thirteen montu*. He also collected as 
S'ax Collector, from Oct. 1st 1889 to April 
1 ’90. licenses amounting to 81311, and 
8121 in fees on the same, making a total of 
81432 which was paid to the Treasurer.

' The Committee further report:
The Board of Supervisors at their mee.- 

ins in April created the office of License 
Collector and appointed Maurice Hays to 
that office, who entered immediately upon 
the discharge of the duties pertaining there- 
^The Board of Supervisors allowed the 
License Collector to retain, as his cotupen 
sAtion Ten per cept. on all Licenses and 
teas collected by him. We find that the 11 
causes collected by Maurice Hays from 
April 1st to Nov. 1st, 1890, amounted to 
86602 50, subdivided aS follows:
For cattle and sheep.....................tJ342 20
From other sources........................ 1»»J

Delinquent Sale Notice. 
^TERLING MINING COMPANY.

Location of Principal Place of Bu.lneM, 8sn 
Francisco, California.

Location of Work,, Jordan Mining District, 
Mono County. Csliforni*.

NOTICE—There »re delinquent upon the fol
lowing described 8tock,on account of Assess
ment (No. 1) levied on the 16th day of Septem
ber 1890, the several amounts set opposite the 
names of the respective Shareholders, a* fol
low*:

Total from .11 lioensee, 1890.. $8034 50 • 
Wat, Morgan was allowed the sum of 

8250 for expenses incurred in 1888. •
The above report ie signed by James Tod- ® 

kill, R. G, Montrose and W. T. Elliott. « 
The above Committee in,a supplemental 

report recommends to the Board of Soper- J 
visors that they abolish the office of Li- « 
cense Tax Collector, believing it to be to e 
the best interests of the county. *

The books of the County Clerk, Auditor ■ 
and Recorder were examnedi aud found to ■ 
be correctly ke^t aud all written up. The 
report contains a statement of the receipt, 
of the county during the pact year which ! 
have been published in the Auditor’e Re
ports. The total receipts foot up $42,263 . 
13. The report is signed by W. P. Onkst. 
B. Peeler and Jas. G. Thompson. .

Wood Larson, J. F. Crowell and G. B. 
Day examined the books of the. Treasurer 
and found them kept in a neat and business- ; 
like manner, and all the money, $14,704 44, j 
in the siife.

H. 8. Kennedy, W. Brandon and A. D 
Waltze examined the District Attorney^ | 
book* and found them veil kept, and that . 
the business of the office had been conduct
ed in a very satisfactory manner.

C. Al. Stowart, B. Peeler and F. E. Hun- , 
ewill looked through the work of the Asses j 
sor and found everything correct. '

G. B. Day, Wood Larson and W. D. Da
vidson repot t that they found only two un 
Bettlqd estates iu the bunds of the Public 
ARliDiuistrator, and that both are being 
handled properly. /

R. G Montrose, 8. F. Crowell and W. T. 
Elliott are satisfied that the duties of the 
School Superintendent have been discharg
ed in a saliafactory manner. Their report 
of the school moneys on hand vary very lit
tle, if auy, from the Anditor’e last’rcport.

Geo. H. Moyle, W. Larson, H. 8. Kenne
dy, and W. P. Onkst, the Committee on 
Hospital aud County Poor,” found from an 
examination of bill* allowed by the Supervis
ors for the support qf the Hospital at Bo
die; for the support of tho indigent poor; 
for the medical and other car* of the sick 
mid maimed iu various places in the coun
ty; for drugs and medicines for their use; 

i and for the burial of the indigent dead, that 
the sum of $3,993 35 ha* been expended 
during the past year for these purposes, 

i We also find that there are twenty-two per
sons who have received more or less sup 

I -port and medical care from the county,’dur- 
iug this period. They say further:

•• White wo do not think that any of the 
bills allowed are illegal, we do think, that 
in some instances, they ure rather exorbi
tant, therefore we a*k the Board of Super
visors to scrutinize more closely and to ex-1 
amine all bills with great care. We do not 
think that any who are able to work should 
be supplied; we also think that that an in
digent who is unable to work, but able to 
care for himself, should be allowed provij 
sions and required to cook for himself.

Though the amount expended by the 
county during the past year -for the poor, 
and medical care of the sick and the crip
pled was much less than for several yean 
past, we are of the opinion that the Super
visors can, by giving due consideration to u-vcmac- ... ~-
the subject, and by the exerciae of K mu h excess of profit ? H-r.’
and judicious management quite materially »» (<jr Mr McGlynuSd "anti-pov
reduce the expense. ” . „

We would further recommend to the Su-1 J ’ * ___ , ■ ■« —
pervisors that any propositions and propos- o lcIXIj Vors.-A few errorshsving oocur- 
ids fur cstHblitihiuc ft ’* PoorFariih wber® _ .. 4kA* flRnial «■
the poor can be economically supported, ed *n th® ^®rry °f ma ,nB p 
should be carefully considered by them. turns last week, we republish them as cor- 

vere, Chairman, J. G. Thompson, reote<i from the minutes of the Board of 
MbUTrose, Moyle, Todkill and Wetherill, i-o_
of the Court House, ect,, Committee, re- ™ ‘ __!____
comromend the Supervison to require the 
Sheriff to take an inventory of all the fnr-1 
niture in anl about the Court House, he 
being the legal custodian of county proper
ty, and tbnt he shall require every officer to 
take cure of the property in his office, and

i not allow any to be removed from the Court 
House; and that the Librarian rllow do 

i. books to be taken from the Library, and if 
auy have been taken out, to require their

i immediate return.
$ The Jury visited the County Jail and
found it cleanly and well kept, but muobin I ' rvmTT.

; need of bedding. THU* CJOUJNAX X A
»• We commend the Board of Supervisors I

in having the roof of | OERS OF MONO COUN
TY, ELECTED NOVEM

Delinquent Sale Notice. 
■^JONTECITO MINING COMPANY.

Location of Principal Place of Business, San 
Francisco, California.

Location of Works. Jordan Mining District, 
Mono County, California.

NOTICE—There are delinquent upon the fol-1 
lowing described Stock, on account of Assessment,*(No. 1) levied on the 16th d»y of 8®Plem_ 
her lsoo, the several amounts set opposite the names of the re«pectlve Shareholders, as fol-1 
lows:

No. No. |
Names. Cert. Shares. Amt.

Kent D M, Trustee.... 13 - ’mo ooKent D v., Trustee .. 14 » 6400 640 00
Kent D M, Trnstee 15 6400 640 00
Kent D M. Trustee.... 19 <AOO 940 00
Kent DM. Trustee.,.. 23 800 80 00
Kent D M, Trustee... 24 1250 12 > uo
Kent D M, Trustee 25 1000 100 io

And in accordance with law, and *» o^et of 
the Board of Directors, made on the 16th day of 
September. 1800, so many shares of meh parcel 
of such Stock a* may be necessary, will be sold 
at public auction, at the office of thq Company, 
Rooms 18 & 19, 330 Pine 8treet, San Francisco, 
California, on
MONDAY, THE 24TH PAY OF NOVEMBER,

1890,
at the hour of 1:15 o’clock r. m. of said day. to 
d*v said delinquent asses*ment thereon, togeth
er’with costs of advertising and expense* of 
sale.

TAX PAYERS. I
rpHE TAX PAYERS OF MONO COUNTY, 

I California, are hereby notified that the 
Assessment Roll of Mono County, California, 
has been delivered to me by the Auditor, and 
that State and County Taxes for the year 1890 
are now due and payable, and will become de 
llnquent on the 29th day of December, 1890, at 
6 o’clock, p. M.,.and unless paid prior thereto 
five per cent, will be added to the amount 
hereof, and the law in regard to the collec 
ion of taxes will be striefiy enforced in com 
pHance with the statutes.

i From thia date I will be at my office. In the 
Court House, in the Town of Bridgeport, Mono 
County, California, where payment of taxes 
must be made.

wm- A change In the law passed by the last 
Legislature makes the State and County taxes 
payable only at the office of the Tax Collector.

Dated this 30th day of October, 1890. 
j M. J. CODY,

nl Sheriff and Tax collector of Mono Co.

OFFICERS
I w . •

Name*.
Cassell John F. •
Kent DM-.................... “
Kent D M, Trustee » 
Kent D M. Trustee . 10
Kent D M. Trustee “ 
Kent D M, Trustee . . 12
Kent D M, Trustee ... 1-1
Kent D M, Trnstee . 14 
Kent D M, Trustee 15 
Kent D M. Trustee .. 1«
Kent D M, Truttee . . 20 
Kent D M. Trustee 21 
Kent D M, Trustee ... 
Kent D M, Trustee ... 24
Kent DM, Trustee , 25 
Roberts Stephen 1
Rutherford AH ...- 2
Tichenor James F 3 . . .

And in accordance with law, and a“ ®!
the Board of Directors, made on the 16th day of 8eptamber?1890, so many share, of each parcel 
iif snch Stock as may be necessary, will be bo.a M public Miction, at the Office of the Company. | 
Rooms 18 A 19. No. 830 Pine Street, San Francis- 
M0Nl)AY,n THE MTH^DAY. OF ^VEMBER, 

at the hour of One o’clock, r. w..of said djiy, to 
nay said dellrqnent assessment thereon, togeth- 
m with cost* of advertising and expense* of 
•ale. ' n

D. M. KENT, Secretary. 
Orrtcz—Room* 18 and 19, No. 830 Pine 8treet

San Francisco, California. nl



on at-, inteUjIoen ce.

YOU ARE YOU READY FOR 
-TTP

P Carroll-.-- 
H C Curran 
G Hechtel... 
Scattering............................

Road Overseer—District No. 8. 
GK Moyle.................. .......
A Arrlld...... .. ....................

Supervisor—?"hirdS)iatrlct, unexpired tsrm.
Watkin Morgan....................................

Justice^oVThe /eace—Homer Township. 
C H Currie...........................

’"J Mattly...............................
A Cordee..................-.........
R G Montrose ......... • • ■.

Constable— Homer Township. 
8 Kavenaugh......................
W F McKensle..................
Scattering ... ■■■■...... ■ • ■

Road Overseer—District No. 4. 
James Hopkins----- --  .
0 R Larsen.

Juatice'of’the" Peace—Bridgeport Township. —
T Pales.......-......................... .
P G Hughes...............................
B Peeler ............... •'•••

’ F Hanson..................................
Scattering.................................

Constable—Bridgeport Township.
J F Crowell............................
E Gurney...............................
W Osborne...........................
Scattering.. • ........................Road Overseer-District No. 5.

Superviiwr—Jifth District.
J Carney.. ...........................
HA Pitts. ............. .......... .

Justice of the Peace—Clinton Township
ConltaMe^UntM Township.

C M Willard.........................................
J Dawson.......................................... .

Justice of the Peace—Antalope Township.
G Chichester.......

’ C A Salmon,
F Hardy, •

Constable-Antelope Township.
W Radley, 
T Carney,
L Derrick,
Scattering,

Bead Overseer—District Ma 8.
J Powell. _
W Richford.
M P Snow.
8 McNaughton.

■■WTwBHr-Wot the Amendments Section 8, Article XL Constitution,
Against the Amendment to Section 8, Article XI, Constitution,

A full eanvees of the Returns having bean asado, the fora 
and declared the Official Count.

T B Biekcy, repairing bridges, 1® ® 
TB Hickey, repairing abut- 

meats on brldxes, M 00 
O H Kister, supplies fee ewaaty.lM M 
Annie Cochrane service* Board 

of Bdneatlon. » 90 
Quong Tea. wood for Bodie Jail, 21 00 
D M Barnett, wood, hall and 

light for election, 10 JO 
B M A A C Felser, printing, 147 « 
KMAAOFclger, " ISOM
J A Brown. Insurance, 920 00 
Bancroft, Whitney

A Co.. stationery, 191 M
C L Hayes, stage fare, Diet At, • 00 
H McNamara, team foi Diet Atty, » 00 
Wm Lynch, constable fees, 
M Griswold, registering voter: 
N Daniela, Justice's fees, and 

legal assistance, 
A M Hays, services Board Bd, 
R H Russell, stove for county, 
JFOwens, fees and mileage 

Grand Juror, 
Wilson Butler, 
J H Connell, 
A F Bryant, 
D E Jones, 
Geo W Vans I 
M Shields.
R Terry, 
Goo Chichester, 
Wm Boardman, 
H F Barnett, 
J F Owens, 
A C Folger, 
John Langrell, 
W H Vance, 
WAR Loose, 
R McAlpin, 
RfkMontrose, 
Jasper Parrott, 
C E Green, 
John Becker, 
P Regan, 
Paul Rouse, 
W 0 Parker, 
Jernes Hervey, 
W T Owens, 
J G Thompson, 
A McNabb. 
Thos Silvester, 
Paulis Mattly, 
D E Jones, 
8 B Burkhem, 
W T El iott, 
Thoe McNamara. 
R Noonan, 
Geo Delury, > 
John Tucker, 
O Bertrand. 
Thos Edwaads, 
C M Stewart, 
0 >■ Donnelly, 
P Geelhoed, 
J F Crowell, 
Wm Wetherin, 
A J Seveie, 
R A I^ale, 
A Smith,

UOVBRXOB.
Henry H Markham.
Edward B Pond.......
John Bidwell..........LibuvsnantOovebmoe.
J B Reddick.. 
BFDelVaUe ...
BenMorgan..........
AMHOugh^.

Secbetaby op State. 
EG Waite ......
w C Hendricks 
W 8 Lyon........
BE Kellogg.....

CONTBOLLEB.
B P Colgan,.... 
J P Dunn. ...
M C Winchester

Tbbasobbb-
J R McDonald. 
Adam Herold. 
G E OrosM-... 
H French........

Attobnby Gbmbrau 
WH HHart....
W C Graves.. ■■
C H Dunn. ......

SVBVSYOB GENBBAL,
T Reichert........
8 C Boom.. 
W L Dixon 
E M Chase..........  „

CLBBK OF TMB SurEBXB COVET
L H Brown ........................
J D Spencer............... .........
—Speer........................... .

SOrBBlNTBNDBNT OF PUBLIC iNmUCtTON. 

J W Anderson, ................. •.*...............
HC .. .......................................................
D Lambert .'........................................

Rkpbssbntativb in CoNOBBer—Sixth Dictbict. 
W W Bowers ...................................... .

Railroad Commissiokbb—Thibd Dutbict 
J W Rea.....................................................
L Archer..................................... .............
O H Dougherty............. ..........................

State Board of Equalisation—Fourth District. 
J R Hebbron............................... .
J T Geffrey.......................................
8 Fowler............................ x

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. 
W H Beatty....................................
j a Stanley......................................
Robert Thompeon. ...................

Associate Justice of tho Supreme Court.
<i H Garoutte ...
RC Harrison....
J V Coffey.........
G H Smith...... ..
W G Murphy ...

Associate Justice of the Supreme Court (Jnexpired term. 
J J De Haven..................
Jackson Hatch......
SC Brown..................——......—

Judge of the Superior Court.
W H Virden-------------------- ------
O F Hakes ----------------- . "

State Senator-84th Senatorial District. 
C L Walter....................... ..................
G G Goucher..................  • —

Assemblyman—72d Assembly District.
FrankE HunewiU......  ......
JR Eldred ....................................

Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
William Stewart.........................
MJ Cody....................

Connty Clerk, Auditor and Recorder 
JonnD Murphey 
Scattering...

Accessor.
J J Welch . 
J H ConneU.

Treasurer.
J A Brown,..
Z 11 Tlnkum.

District Attorney.
H M Eddy.. ..
E Fitagerald..

Coroner and Public Administrator 
DM Walters...............................
Louis Lewis. .......• •• ■ • • •

Superintendent of PubUc Schools,
Cornelia Richards.. 
Allee M Hays....

County Surveyor. 
J G Thompson... 
C C Radcliffe. .. 
J Borland......?..... 
JF Millner........ .

Supervisor—First District. 
W Calnan.....................
WH8hlmmiu...........
C A Kennedy...... . ............   • .......-j-

Justice of the Peace—Benton Township. 
J H King......................... .
J Tucker....... .............
G Fisher............ .................
J Shirley.......... . ......... ...

Constable—Benton Township. 
WF EdWa^ds.......................
H McNamara...,................
W Lynch..............................
J H McCabe.. ...rA.. ......

Road Overseer—District No. L 
CE Heal............................

Justice ot the Peace—Bodie Township. 
Philip Wahlheim...........
R Christen. ....................
R Boyle........ . ................
Q H Moyle........ >............

Constable^Bodie Township.

CHRONICLE-UNION.'
BAIDGEPOBT, MOVEMBEB si ism.

■ I
• Official Free®.

Proceeding* of the Board ot 
t Supervisors.

November 19, 1810,2 p.m.
' Board met; present, HunewlU, Carney, Bump, 

Stewart and Crvmeer; HunewiU, presiding.
The Board now proceeds to canvass the elec 

Cion returns.
(Bee Returns).

w Fitagerald, lets candidate for District At
torney. by Mr. W. O. Parker, his attorney, en
ters MS protect against the entry of toe votes 
from Vernon Precinct upon the ground that the 
ofBeial returns and tally are not returned as

jgf Parker makes the same protest to the re
turns of Lundy, Clinton and Antelope.

Board r*!— adjourns tlU November 11,1890, U

« November 11,1890,11 a. m.
Boerd met*, preteut, HunewiU, CreMsr Car- 

MF. Bump and Stewart, HunewUl presiding.
Minutes of Nov. 11th, 1890, meeting read and 

* Ml°ciney now moves that tho returns from 
Vernon, Lundy, Antelope and Clinton he reject
ed aad the votes not counted for any candidate, 
on the ground that said returns are Illegal and 
not in conformity with law, and further, as to 
Clinton, one of the members of the Board, E. 
H Godat, is not a taxpayer, and, at the time of 
toe election, was nut a taxpayer of Mono county 
No second to the-motion. v.

On motion of Creaser, seconded by Bump. It 
la ordered that toe following named persons 
be and the same are hereby declared rteeted 
to the County Offices; they having received the 
highest number of votes cast. Ayes—Creaaer, 
Bump, Stewart and HunewlU. Noes—Carney.

Superior Judge, W, H. Virden.
Sheriff and Tax Collector, M. J. Cody. 
Clerk, Auditor and Recorder, J. D. Murphey. 
District Attorney, H. M. Eddy.
Tres^urer. Jo© A. Brown.
Coroner and Public Administrator, D. M. Wal

ters.
Surveyor, J. G. Thompson.
Superintendent of Schools, Cornelia Richards 
Assessor, J, J. Welch.
Supervisor—District No. 1, Wm. Cvlnan. 
Supervisor—District NO. 8, Wat Morgan.

District No. 5, H. A. Pitts.
Justice of the Peace—Benton Township, J. H. 

King,
Justiceof the Peace—Benton Township, John 

Tucker. ■
Justice of the Peace—Bodie Township, Robt.

Justice of the Peace—Bodie Township, G. H. 
Moyle. „ ., . .

Justice of the Peace—Homer Township, John 

MJustice of the Peace-Homer Township, R. G. 
Montrose.

Justice of the Peace-Bridgeport Township, 
Thos. Fales.

Justice of the Peace-Bridgeport Township, 
Francis Hanson.

Justice of the Peace-Clinton Township. Jas. 
McCaghren.

Justioe of the Peace—Antelope Township, Geo 
Chichester.

Justice of the Pesce—Antelope Township, C.
A. Salmon.

Constable—Benton Township, W. F. Edwards. 
Constable—Benton Township, H. McNamara. 
Constable—Bodie Township, H. C. Curran., 
Constable—Bodie Township, Geo. Hechtel. ’ 
Conetable-Homer Township, 8. Kavanaugh. 
Constable—Homer Township, W. F. McKeu-

ste.
Constable—Bridgeport Township, E. Gurney. 
Constable—Bridgeport Township, W. Osborr.e 
Constable-Antelope Township, W. Rawley. 
Constable—Antelope Townhip. LenDerrick. 
Constable—Clinton Township, C. M. Willard. 
Constable-Clinton Township, J. D.fDawsou. 

nvorM«ftr—District No. Is Charles Heal.
Road Overseer—District No. 8, G, K. Moyie. 
Road Overseer—District No. 4, Otto Larsen. 
Road Overseer—District No. 5, James Logan. 
Road Overseer —District No. 6, M. P. Snow. 
Board now adjourns sine die.

N. B. HUNEWILL,
. AlTEsr: chairman.

O. H. KisTRa. Clerk.

Special Meeting.

Special Meeting, November 11. 9 A. M.
Board met pursuant to call; present, Hnne- 

W1U, Creaaer, Stewart, Carney and Bump; Huu- 
ewlll, presiding.

Communication from William Hickey, laid 
over from October meeting, is now withdrawn 
on motion of Carney, seconded by Bump.

Board now proceeds to allow claims.
On motion of Bump, seconded by Creaser: It 

• Is ordered that the Bbidobpobt Chbonkxs- 
Umion be, and the same is hereby declared the 
official Paper of Mono County. Ayes: Bump, 
Creaaer, Carney. HunewiU. WoM^Stewart

la ordered" by unanimous vote that Wilson But
ler be and he la hereby awarded contract of re
pairing »ho Court House roof for the sum of 
MO and the Auditor Is hereby authorised to 
riraw Wa warrant on the General Fund for said 
amount in favor of said Butler, upon the com- 
nlationof said repairs.
P v—now adjourns till ® A. M. Nov. 12, 1890. 

November 12, 1890,9 a. m.
Board met; rreaent, HunewlU, Carney, Bump

Stewart and Creaaer, HunewlU presiding- 
iZard now discus, matter, relating to the care 
.. .u. indigent sick and poor of the county.
On motion of Creaser, seconded by Bump: It 
nrdTred that the Clerk of the Board advertiss 

t ■ proposals for the maintenance of the
lndisent sick and poor of this county. Blds to 
t^^JselUd up to the Sort Monday in January, 
irmtoblZtob. addressed to the Clerk of 
tha F—of Supervisors, and indorsed Bids 

the maintenance of indigent sick and poor.
The Board reserve, the right to reject any and

of Bump, seconded by Creaser: It
• Stared by unanimous vote, that Mrs. Daniel 

' v.^v^and she 1. hereby allowed the sum
‘ month for the maintenance of her

said allowance to commence on No- 
1890 and the Auditor is hereby an 225^ ZSr M. we-apt on to. H^tal 

the County for said amount.pun* of the L jceables. asking
o» ‘\t*d’Bud 

y * y IZnaa asaated by the Board.
1—^**7 * .1.1 m« having been presented
w^JtowZifo* the amounts set opposite their 

rmpeetive name.:
CSXSSAL FUND. 

MATUS* of claim.
- - *—voters,AhAHt&FL ——

M • >Urkwoo<1'bunUto prec'ta,

AMT. ALLOWM>

weoo

MM
MB M
MM

87 N
we.

HOSPITAL

John Carney, wood for poor. 
G H nump, freight on trunk for 

poor,
Bodie Store, supplies for poor.
A F Bryuut, ”

BODIE TOWNSHIP ROAD

T Clonette, labor on r»>ad, 
J Z Lockwocd, onmnilssion cti 

road poll taxes,
salary fund.!

G H Bump, salary a" Supervisor, 24 on 
J A Cr-a-er, ’’ ™
W Stewart, ” ™
N B HunewlU, ” 27 00
J. Carney, ’’ »10

Board now adjourns sine die. 
Attest: N. B. HUNEWILL,

0. H. Kihtbr, Clerk. Chairman.

Dxath of T. J. Obrnchaix.—The sad 
n’ws of the death of Thomas Jefferson ( 
Oberjchnin. father of Mrs. James Sinpa- 
mon, of this place, was reo-ived this week. 
He removed from Bridgeport to Oregon 
eorne six years ago, and located on Govern
ment 1-in * near Pendleton He wept to that 
town on the 6th to make Anal proof on his 
nines, returning home on the 8th. He was 
living alone, his wife having died about a 
year ago. and on Monday, the 10th, he was 
fonnd bv a neighbor dead ip. his bed. hav. 
ing died, probablv, on the Sshhatb, of cob- 
sumption, which had troubled him many 
years. He leaves two daughters. Mrs Sin. 
namon, and a married one in "Hi* East.t As 
a resident of Bridgeport, Mr. Obepehaitf 
was highly esteemed, and'k<wt 8innamon 
has the sympathy of old friends in her be
reavement, The deceased wax a native of 
Virginia, and 60 yeans of age.

Fibs at Rodim.—The Masonio Hall, Bo- 
dip, was discovered on Are about 11 o’clock 
last Sunday night. As the Are was well 
under headway when discovered, very little 
was saved, aside from the records of the 
Masons. As usual, when they have a Are 
in Bodie, there was no wind, and the Are- 
men have another monument of their effici
ency, they baling oonAned the Are to the 
Lodge room, the lower story being saved. 
Many members of the defunct Bodie Com- 
mandery, Knights Templar, who had left 
their Ane uniforms in the lockers, are losers 
to that extent.

Bonds Filed-The following newly elect
ed officers have Aled their bonds with the 
County Clerk; Sheriff, M. J. Cody; Clerk, 

’ J. D. Murphey; Treasurer, Joe A. Brown; 
1 District Attorney, H. M. Eddy; Assessor, 
, JLJ. Welch; Snperintendend of Schools, 
• Cornelia Richards; Supervisor, Wat. Mor- 
. gan; Justice of Peace, Thoe. Fales; Con- 

stables. Geo. Hechtel, H. 0. Curran and W. 
’ Radley.

Paying Up.—Our taxpayer* an paying 
their taxes in * commendable manner, con
sidering that they will not bo delinquent 
for a month yet—about $4,000 having been 
paid to Collector Cody np to laat night. It 
makes a fellow feel mueh more comfortable 
when he hae hie tax receipt in hie pocket, 
to. friends, when you have the money, call 
and get Cody’s autograph.

Accident.—On Wedneaday, little Willie 
Gurney, while playing with a sausage cutter 
had hie little Anger and the next one to it 
badly cut, and Dr. Sinclair had to amputate 
the little Anger near the hand. He will not 
fool with that machiue again very soon.

CoxxrrrTO.—John P Loe, who shot and 
killed hie step-father. Keinborts, in Bodie, 
recently, hae been committed to the custo
dy of Sheriff Cody, and ia now in the County 
jail awaiting trial for murder.

All Tro mt.—Wilson Butler baa Anhhed 
hie contract on the Court Honoo roof, which 
ho hoe repaired in a creditable manner 
with Mo. 18 galvanised iron, well rivitod 
and soldered.

Cmovnua Prooente juet received at Da
vid Haya A Bro. Make your selections in

7
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We are, and prepared to 
show hundreds of beauti
ful things—both useful and 
ornamental—designed espe
cially for Itokens tof love, 
friendship and esteem*

Ourstoreir Stocked with 
oddities and novelties in gift 
goods, and if you iwant 
something choice—better 
than you can obtain at 
home. Send to su firr-wh^at 
you want, and you will find 
that the low price alone 
will more than ofObet the 
trouble. ,

g We are showing the latest
^A ideas in Toilet Oases—silver

-n< fittings; ManicureSets—sfl-
T1V1 ver fittings; Jewel Cases,

Work Boxes. Satin Glove 
and Handkerchief 
Hand-painted Opal Plao- 
ques. Albums. Terrel". Pho 
to Frames. Toys, Games.

q Picture Books, Fans, Slip- 
° pers. Jewelry.

SEND FOR FREE TT- 
lustrated

, LOGUE of above
and many others.

HALE BROS. &.CO 
The Leading House of the Coast,
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SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA.

D. HAYS & BRO

MAIN 8THEET, BRIDGEPORT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IM

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
'Y >

PROVISIONS

WINES AND LIQUORS,

CLOTHING

DRY GOODS, BOO a a■
and SHOES,

BEST
JOB FEINTING

THIS OFFICE, 
AT

lowest
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STRANGERS IN A DUEL A~QUEER FRIENDEMIF.
A Bernet That Mateee Dally Vtolte to a 

WUaaiagtee (DeL) Lawyer
There is a lawyer in the oily who has 

a hornet for a chum, eays the Wilming
ton Every Evening. The big insect is 
almost a daily visitor to the offloe. 
Should callers be present talking con
fidentially on business matters there is 
a sudden whin and bang front aide to 
ride of the room. Mr. Veepe Crabro, 
that is to say tho hornet, has just paid 
his visit in sudden mriaT flight through 
the open door-way. The visitor (the 
human one) is scared almost to death 
on recognizing what made the noise. 
But the lawyer is not He knows it is 
bis old friend, the hornet, come in for 
bis daily food.

He comes regularly foraging for bis 
dinner. And now he to dashing im
petuously back and forth in gradually 
shortening chords in front of tho two 
windows. Watoh hia tactioa. Hie 
presence has caused the greatest con
sternation among the bjg oolony of 
house flies basking in tho sunny win
dow corners. There ia a panic among 
them. They bun loudl/, dashing up 
and down in frantic movements as their 
relentless enemy draws nearer at each 
sweep of his flight. Undoubtedly tho 
hornet is closely scanning the peck of 
flies in order to select the plumpest and 
la rgest among them for his prey.

There he goes witb a bump at the 
window. There is a momentary strug
gle and one almoet fancies he hears a 
squeal. The hornet has secured hlsdin- 
ner. In one wide ciroling sweep of his 
pinions he sails proudly around the 
room and bears off the fated fly to the 
neighboring mud or paper neat where 
Mrs. V. Crabrogrimly awaits her spouse’s 
arrival.

The lawyer informed the reporter that 
he often Indulges himself watching the 
hornet’s antics. Sometimes he comes 
in purely for a neighborly visit or else 
with a wicked feeling of spite against 
tiio poor fat flies. He amuses himself 
for five minutes just scariQgthem and 

UU lUUl, i »uan IOOI unu a uvuuu. thrj .
Very welL’ answered however, when

he is hungry. Then he comes in with 
a loud impetuous hum and dashes 
straight for the flies. Once by accident 
he was shut in the office all night. The 
lawyer found him in the morning flying 
around t*be room in very bad temper.

Probably the Queeraet Enoounter 
Ever Described.

"I have seen one duel hr my me,” he 
to a New York Tribune man. “I do 

not believe in dueling, of course, but 
sinoe that duel I have not had the hor
ror of it which I felt before. It did not 
seem like murder; it did not seem even 
brutal to me.

“I was in New Orleans and was Bit
ting late one night in the hotel oorridor, 
interested in a discussion ably conduct
ed by ooth sides. It was on that subject 
which then bung on every man’s lips. 
Both men were handsome, middle-aged 
and refined looking. The conversation 
became more and more heated until one 
of the men said sternly:

“ 'You have insulted my State and 
me, sir,’

" 'I have spoken what I believe to be 
the truth,’ said the other man, calmly, 
*and I can not change my sentiment.’

“ ‘Then you offer to givo mo satisfac
tion?' said the other.

“ ’I do not fight duels,’ said the other, 
paling slightly.

“’Not when you have insulted a 
man?’

“ ‘No.’
“ ’You are not a coward,’ answered 

the other. ’That is plain to see. I ask 
you as a gentleman to give me satisfac
tion.*

“The man from the North looked at 
him steadily.

*' 'I can not kill a man,’ he Baid.
“Tho other gave him a look which was 

almost one of appeal.
“ ‘If you do not givo me satisfaction,’ 

he said, ‘or retract, and I see you will 
not do that, I shall feel like a hound.’ 

simply; 'when shall it be?*
•••As soon as possible.’ — "
“The Southerner excused himself to 

find a second. Tho Northern man 
turned to me.

'* T am a stranger here,' ho said. 
•Will you act as my second?’

“ 'I don’t believe in duels,' I an
swered, feeling ashamod to refuse him.

‘"No more do I,’ he replied, coldly.
“1 hesitated and consented. Tho four 

of us were driven below tho citia 
not forget the place where th J11

HAD rr DOWM PINE.

**• "**■*
The sun bad just broke* over tho tope 

of the Osar ks one worm moaning in July, 
says the Chicago HerakL Tho mist that 
always settles thickly ovw'to.fo half 
mountains witb the night-full was go
ing to pieoes and disappeMlaf aa the 
own reaa.Mghandooving - tho green and 
detata Verdure heavy add wet witb tho 
dew. In * ooay nook, on a log oVor- 
hanging the wild little stream that 
dashed down from a gushing spring 
above, a native was seated, earnestly 
playing a jewsharp. Ho twanged the 
vibrant metal wife hla thumb, keeping 
time by splashing one of bls bare feet in 
the olear water below. After tan min
utes, during whioh time the aun bad got

YE ANCIENT MIL1ER

On the banks of the picturesque South 
Elkhorn creek, seven milee weet of Lex
ington, Ky., there lives perhaps the old
est miller in active service in the United 
States. His name is Robert Ryman and 
for seventy-four years he has tended the 
saw and grist-mill that his father Jacob 
Ryman built there ninety-four yean 
Sgo. A recent visit to this mill found

A SENSIBLE HEIRESS.
MM M MM AltaM uf Work, We I* eg Ivor 

Be Menial a Mature.
■ Florence Blythe, besides being a dam

sel of exceedingly novel ideas, bids fair 
to become, like Beautiful Bertha, “a 
model for bouse wives,” says the San 
Francisco Examiner.

Saturday afternoon she paid a visit to 
her mother, Mrs. Julia Ashcroft, who re
sides in a very modest fiat- But Florence 
was not of the opinion that it was in
cumbent upon her to fold her bands 
and ait idle while her mother was busy, 
so the little heiress took a pan of soap
suds and a rag, suoh as an ordinary girl 
who is not an heiress to millions would 
use, and proceeded to scrub the back 
•tepa.
■ A representative of the Examiner
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high enough to shtae itrtaght into hit ChevMierable owner far charge/--He it who happened to be in the house nett

I shall 
_____ „., Ihol wa9 
fought We turned into a plantation at 
a point of the road*whore stood a ma
jestic pecan tree'which seemed to bow 
gravely as the wind rustlod softly 
through its branches and the trailing 
moss swayed gently." Dawn was break
ing and over the Mississippi hung a low 
mist The distanco was paced off by the 
second of my now friend’s adversary, for 
I was absolutely useless.

“For some reason my principal took 
off his coat and waistcoat, and the other 
man did the same thing. They both 
aeemed at their ease. In tho grayness 
of the morning the white of their shirts 
wad* beautifully clear an<ll.pleasing. 
They took their positions q uiotly. No 
one bad spoken a word sinoe we had en
tered the flejd^jdy friend raised his 
band and taMVr carelessly at bis re
volver,

“ ’Gentlemen,* he said, calmly, T have 
never shot at a man in my life. This is 
not of my doing.’ «

“I looked at the Southern duolist. His 
face whitened at this, but he was cool 
and graceful in bis bearing.

“I forgot my principles. There was 
nothing brutal, uncivilized or cruel 
about this. It was beautiful. The calm
ness of the scene was exquisite. Both 
men faced each other as if they were 
paying compliments. There was agraC9 
about their posturo which charmed mo. 
At that moment it seemed to me that to 
kill a man in so delicate a way was the 
refinement of courtesy.

“ ’Gentlemen, are you ready? One!’ 
Two white-sleeved arms was all that 1 
paw. I did not hear the rest, not oven 
the shots. I saw tho arms go up slowly, 
straighten out sharply, something like 
released springs, and the Southern ma'n 
was in the damp grass, a bright stain on 
his white shirt. My friend was leaning 
x>ver him, peering anxiously into tho 
wounded man’s face. When I ran up 
the one who was shot was very white.

“ ’Henry,’ he said to his second, ’take 
Avery care for this gentleman’s safety,’ 
And he fainted.

“Perhaps this was one of the most re
markable duels ever fought. I, an un
willing second, did not know tho namd 
of the principal whom I assisted. I did 
not even know the cause of the duel. 
Each principal was ignorant of tho name 
Df the other. The only two men who 
Jcnew each other were the Southern man 
pnd his second. But I, who believed 
dueling to be murder, found it, when 
forced to play a part in a duel, a fascin
ating picture, the like of which I have 
never before or sinoe seen.”

NOBILITY STARVES.

Austrian Baron Wanders Away 
Die In Solitude.

Two hunters. John S. Gentle and Jos
eph Steutenberg, rode to Spokane the 
other day, writes a Spokane Falls 
(Wash.) correspondent, with the -news 
of a ghastly discovery in the Moran 
mountains. The men were out hunting 
for pheasants and discovered In a dark 
canyon a human body half eaten by 
jackals and carrion birds. The skeleton, 
it is believed, is the mortal remnant of 
an Austrian nobleman. The particles 
of clothing found show that the dead 
man had beon dressed stylishly. In a 
pocket were found a Catholic Bible and 
a letter, the superscription of whioh was 
deciphered by Sheriff Pugh. It (pads: 
“Christen Eari,- Delmer, U. 8. A.” This 
name is evidently an assumed one, for 
the ybunger Mr. Gentle had seen 
pnpers on the man marked “Baron 
von Strauss” not over five months 
ago. At that time Baron von Strauss, 
penniless and friendless, was About 
this country. He left Budapestb Aus
tria, two years ago with a portion of his 
patrimony. He came to Amerioa and 
went to Chicago. There he squandered 
somo of his inheritance and then went 
to San Francisco, where he sadly 
depleted his pile. He wrote to Austria 
for money, but learned that his brother 
bad misappropriated the family es
tate to himself and had . gone to India. 
In utmost poverty the wanderer landed 
at Portland, and when he laffded in 
Spokane he was penniless. His mis
fortune made him despondent, and he 
wandered out into the country for two 
or three weeks. He was seen in the 
vicinity of Gentle's ranch, six miles east 
of Spokane. He would apply to farm 
houses for a morsel of food and for shelter. 
The last day he was seen alive he called 
at Gentle's ranch and left an elegant but 
empty purse^ saying that was the only 
relic of hi&former fortune, and that he 
w»s going into the mountains to starve. 
Little attention was paid to what he 
said. He walked off toward Moran mount
ain, and Sunday the finding of his body 
revealed his horrible fate.

An to

eyes, be took the harp from his mouth 
and, wiping it on the leg of his trousers,

“Thar! Ef that don' aettl’ ’er, whut 
wiur

Before ho bad spoken another word a 
stranger stepped from behind a big 
and addressed him:

“That was the beet tune I overheard 
played on one of those instruments.”

Tho mountaineer looked st the 
Stranger a moment, dnd then, drawing 
himself up in a knot on the Jog, a»id:

“D’ye mean it, mister?"
"Mean it? Of course. Why do yon 

nskF*
“It’s lak this, mister. Yer see I hev 

been jest on the alge o’ jinin’ th* 
Simpson gal, over ’n th* holler, fer 
more*n er yar, an’ when th* poppin’ time 
kem she up an* says thet I kain’t hev 'er 
’less I kin play tber jews’a’p. I bin 
practicin’ hyar on this log for nigh a 
month now, I reckon, every day in th’ 
mornin’ 'fore sunup, an’ I wuz thinkin* 
es I sot hyar, es ef I didn’t git th’ han-* 
o’itpurty soon, it’d be‘good-bye, Sa.. 
But yer make me feel better, stranger, 
an’ ef yer round these parte nex’ week 
jes* drop ovuf on tber slope ’cross th’ 
wav an* yeAin be my beet man.”

As the stranger moved on down the 
path the mountaineer struok up his 
tune again and played with a vim that 
was evidence that the stranger had been 
telling the truth,

Along with the fiddle,the?jewsharp 
still ranks high as a musical instru
ment in the mountain regions of Arkan
sas and Missouri. A native who can’t 
play the jewsharp is looked upon as 
having very poor prospects.

CHUNKY TOWLEjK

tree

ninety-one years old, about five feet 
eight inches high, and will weigh 190 
pounds; he is cleanly shaven; his eyes 
are deep blue and he uses no glasses; 
his hair is light brown in oolor and 
rather thin; he Is slightly stooped, but 
by his lively manner one would not 
think him more than sevonty years old. 
His head is about the medium else, and 
while not an ideal one would be consid
ered phrenologically as belonging to a 
man of more than, usual intellect. His 
movements are quick, and in going up 
and down the steps of his mill be shows

He 
of

A Wonderful Stone.
Amu living near Kingston, Ga., has 

found a moat wonderful stone. While 
* plowing on a sapdbar in the Etowah 

giver- hea river he taw something shining with 
the most brilliant of lights just to one 
aide of him. He stopped his plow and 
went to pick it up. It was a clear, 
white stone the site of an egg, reflect* 
ing in one way all the colors of the rain
bow. Turning jt over the colors took 
on the character of a spirit-level, fol
lowing each other up through the cen
ter of the rock till all were gathered in 
one end. The owner has been offered 
•1,000 for it, but refused it. It emits a 

• perfectly white light in the dark.

A Moss of Worms.
On returning from church a Lafayette 

{G^,} man saw what seemed to be two 
email snakes about the size of a lead 
Kieil and eight to ten inches long.

ey. were barely moving. On closer 
examination, instead of a snake it was 
found to be a mass ot little measuring 
worms, each about three-sixteenths of 
An inch long. By moving ^in this man
ner they escaped the dust, which would 
bare been fetal to them if they hadsep- 
•rstod.

GEESE FOR BEDCLOTHES.

The Peculiar Hobby of a Floridian for the 
Swan’s Half-Sister.

A singular character by name Jimmie, 
Crowley, familiarly known, however, 
as “Old Jim Crow,” resides on the out
skirts of the town of Huntersville, Fla. 
He is the owner of a flock of geese, 
which are said tonumber over two thou
sand, and which are each and every one 
individually known to Crowley.

He calls them his children and spends 
his life herding and attending to them, 
and has a name forjeach of them and a bed 
in their midst, also eating with them. 
The old man inherited the land bn 
which he lives from his father about 
twenty years ago, and in consequence of 
an unfortunate love affair became a re
cluse and a monomaniac on the subject 
of raising geese.

When one of his pets dies it is given 
burial by Crowley, who mourns it like a 
relative, and who proudly exhibits a 
miniature cemetery, fenced oft and 
adorned with flowers, where lie the dead 
geese, each with a headstone of slate 
on whioh is written the date of its 
death, its name and a brief aooount of 
its virtues and events of its life.

Since bls devotion to the geese began 
he had lived entirely on a small In
come he has, letting his farm, which 
includes one hundred and fifty sores, 
lie fallow, and uses it as a pasturage for 
his fowls.

At night they oocupy the bouse with 
Crowley, sleeping in his arms, on his 
breast and all aboutohlm, for they ap
pear to return his affection warmly. 
Whenever Crowley goes into town, 
which he does onoe a week to purchase 
provisions, he is attended always by one 
or more of his oompanions, and wel
comed back by the rest with cackles sad 
shrieks of joyful greeting.

Manry Wattarsou’e Anoedoto of aa OUI- 
TIme Kentucky QtaNir.

It is related of Chunky Towles, says 
Henry Watterson in the Louisville Cou
rier-Journal, that in 1859, grown weary 
of waiting for the coming of the latest 
intelligence from the National Demo
cratic convention, then sitting in Balti
more, he retired to his bed. An hour or 
two after tidings of the nomination of 
Franklin Pieroo arrived, and Samuel 
Bugg, Chunky’s political guide, philoso
pher and friend—an earnest Democrat 
wtthal, and a gentleman of extensive 
knowledge—proceeded at onoe‘to awak- 
en the sleeping sportsman, “And who 
in thunder is Frankllh Fleroh?” says 
Chunky. ; “Why,” says Mr. Bugg, 
’'Franklin Pierce is the sou of General 
Ben jamin Pierce of revolutionary fame. 
He was a distinguished Representative 
and Senator in Congress,.jrom New 
Hampshire; he was offered a seat 
in Mr. Polk’s cabinet , and de
clined it; and ho fought gallant
ly in Mexico as the youngedt 
and most brilliant of New England’s 
Brigadiers!” “In that case,’* rays 
Chunky, with decision, “I’ll get up and 
dress.” He did so, and came down to 
the City Hotel, in front of which a good
ly company was enjoying the summer 
night in discussing the news. 4® Chunky 
approached a loading Whig exclaimed: 
“Here is Chunky Towles now, and I’ll 
bet him one hundred dollars he never 
heard of Franklin Pieroe in bls life, and 
can't tell who he la, or whege he’s from.** 
Chunky paused a moment gased com
passionately upon his interceptor, and 
then, with an air of composure and 
authority, said; “Put up your pocket
book, ColoneL It ain’t good' sporting 
rules to win on a certainty. Franklin 
Pierce, sir, is a son of General Benjamin 
Pierce, of revolutionary fame. He was 
a distinguished Representative and 
Senator from New Hampshire. He was 
offered a seat in Mr. Polk’s Cabinet and 
declined IL And he served gallantly in 
Mexioo as the youngest and most bril
liant of New England’s Brigadiers. He 
is the very man we wanted. I was for 
him from tho first. Hurrah for Pieroe!”

)" Jnatleo nod Kx-ciown.
Dan Rioe, the old-time clown, is pass

ing his summer In New York, and looks 
as youag and fresh as a boy from eohoo). 
He lectures some nowadays, and khows 
how to give an interesting talk, says the 
New York World. Occasionally bo meets 
a venerable person who laughed it his 
jokes and grimaces nearly flfty^years 
■to, and Who reoalls hid grand olff-Wfiu- 
oatad hone Excelsior, over which 
Dan himself has abed many a 
tear. One day a United States 
justioo shook hands with him on 
the rear of a Broadway car. “Undo 
Dan,” said the justioe, “you don’t know 
me, and this is tho first time in my life 
that J have ever spoken to you, but 
when I was a boy I crawled under your 
tent to see you, got caught by a canvas- 
man, and had powdered resin sprinkled 
all over my hair.* The justioe and the 
ex^clown had a gvoat laugh over the in
cident.

as much agility as a man of forty, 
oan handle a two-bushel sack 
wheat or oorn witb apparent ease. 
His mill., ie'h ‘dilapidated, moss-oover- 
framo structure, about forty feet long 
and twenty feet wide. It contains a set 
of burrs, bolting cloth, elevators, etc., 
for making lour, and another set for 
grinding oorn-meal. It has three floors, 
the ceilings being extremely low. 
The wheel that sets the machinery 
in motion is eleven feet in diam
eter, and is what is known as a 
“breast” wheel, the water striking it 
just below the center.

On the north side of the grist-mill are 
the ruins of the saw-mill. The saw used 
was an upright and the process of cut
ting lumber with it was necessarily 
slow.

“My father, Jacob Ryman, came to 
Kentucky from Pennsylvania about 
1790, and bought the old mill property 
here.” said Robert Ryman. “There 
was a common ’tub’ mill here and my 
father tore it down and rebui) t it with 
the house you see before you. That was 
three years before 1 was born. Father 
did a big business, both in grinding 
wheat and corn and in sawing lumber. 
When I was five years old father died 
and the mill was leased unti} I was seven
teen years old. I then took charge of 
it. We had only the seventy-five acres 
father bought and we were poor. Emi
gration to Kentucky was then at its 
height, and I made considerable money 
by sawing lumber. Nearly all the older 
houses in this section were built with 
lumber sawed by me. I Worked day and 
night for many winters, and was thus 
enabled to buy 150 acres of land ad
joining our little—farm. I then 
set to work to buy negroes to till the 
land, and before emancipation I owned 
six men and four women. I made mon-

■ farming, but the negroes I founds 
luxury, and I am better off with

out them. I was too young to enlist in 
the war of 1819 and when the Mexican 
war came there were so many younger 
men anxious to go that I did not desert 
my mill. Of course 1 was too old to 
serve in the war of the rebellion, but I 
was a strong Southern sympathizer and 
was sorry to see the South lose the day. 
My only experience with the soldiers of 
the rebellion was in the horse line. A 
Confederate soldier left a worn-out ho rse 
on my farm and took my best saddle 
horse away with him. I fed his cast-off 
animal and just as I got him nioe and 
fat a Federal soldier oame along and 
pressed him into servioe. My mill wak 
not disturbed by the soldiers, and I con
tinued to make flour and meal all the 
time tho war was going on. I have done 
so ever sinoe. I grind corn for the 
neighbors now, and make the flour we 
use at home; besides, many of ouj 
neighbors like the flour this old mill 
grinds better than they do the bread
stuff that comes from these new-fangled 
roller-mills. My father used to ship his 
flour in barrels to New Orleans and >11 
river towns. Here is the brand be used 
on the heads of the barrels. You. will 
see it reads: *J. Ryman, No. 196, Burr.* 
In those days ’burr’ flour was scarce. 
Father paid 8500 for the first set of 
French burrs he-put in and they were 
the envy ot all the millenHn this part 
of the State. J

“I was married when tvAnty-six years 
old and my first wife pres, 
three children. I am no' 
my third wife, and have thi

inted me with. 
SLliving with 

_ ____ ‘iJ^e children
living. I have twenty-two grandchil
dren and ten great-grandchildren. I 
have had only one spell of sickness in 
my life; have used tobacco (chewing) 
since 1 was five years old. I have eaten 
breakfast every morning for the last 
eighty years at five o’clock, dinner at 
twelve and supper at six. I drink cof
fee for breakfast, Alik for dinner and 
tea for supper. I have worked hard 
ever since 1 was twelve years old, and I 
do not think hard work ever killed a 
man or made one craiy. It is something 
else. I have always had the faculty of 
leaving my business behind me when 
my day’s work was done. In this way I 
have been a good sleeper. Sleep is the 
only thing that will restore a tired man, 
and I think the young men who die so 
suddenly now do not die from overwork, 
but from the loss of sleep.”

C—>!!■—t to Mia Do*.
A very delicate compliment was lately 

bestowed by a dog-lover upon the intel
ligence of his Skye terrier. The owner 
of the dog was sitting in hia office, ap- 
paMntly Alone, when'an acquaintance 
entered. "Glad to find yot^alona,” said 
ths visitor, '^because I have a mmfiden- 
rial commuKtaatlon to taakcMo yon. 
which no onp else must hear.”^BoIfl on 
a Mfaiato, ’ tafid theother, checking him; 
and then ho called out: “Het«)8potr 
A small terrier crawled out from under 
the table, wPggtng hie tell. “Go out, 
Spot,” said hia master. The dog went

Puss Trouts e Sick Cklekaa.
At a farm in the district of Forest 

Hall, Eng., one of a brood of chickens 
was lamed. Unable to follow the hen 
in search of food it was soon half-aikwed. 
The chick was recently missed, and next 
day was found lying with three kittens^ 
the mother of which gave the fledge
ling every attention. Every day the oat 
has carried the bird in its mouth into 
the farm-yard, where it has obtained 
food, and as regularly conveyed it in 
the same manner beck to lie with the 
kittens. Through the care of puss the 
injured limb is growing stronger and 
the chicken is thriving. The conduct 
qf the cat has been e matter of great

who have carefully watched puas in all 
her proceeding*

onL>*Now, then,** said the own*, “you | interest to the inhabitants of the farm, 
stay go on with your oonfldeg|toi oom» 
munication. are alone?’

door recognised her, and. thinking it 
rather strange that “a maid so rich" 
should stoop to wash steps, accosted her.

“Beg pardon,” said the reporter, “but 
isn’t washing tho back steps rather an 
unusual proceeding for a girl who is 
negotiating for the purchase of such a 
mansion as Miramonte?”

She blushed slightly, then sat doWn 
and laughed heartily.

“Well, yes,” she answered, “perhaps 
it is rather unusual. Indeed, I think it 
is a little too rare, at least among girls 
who. haven't quite a million. It seems to 
me that if a good many girls would do 
just as I am they would be a good deal 
better In health, and it wouldn’t hurt 
them a bit, either.”

“Then you believe In housework?” 
the reporter asked.

“Indeed I do. I believe that every 
woman, be her income 810 a month or 
810,000, ought to learn and practice all 
the household arte. Why, it ought to be 
one of the chief aims of an American 
girl’s education to make a true house
wife out of herself; don’t you think so?”

The reporter expressed no opinion aa 
to this subject, but asked in reply:

“Do you intend washing the stairs at 
Miramonte, Miss Blythe?’’

“I do if they need it, and I haven’t 
any thing better to do at the time. This 
idea that hot suds and a rag are beneath 
a girl because she happens to be a little 
wealthier than her working sister does 
not suit me at all.”

“But are you not afraid it will make 
your hands rough?”

“Not a bit qf it.” she answered Sturdi
ly; “and if it does it will bo an honora
ble roughness. I would much rather my 
hands were turkey-red from respeotablo 
toil than lily-white from idleness.’J

A TRAINED TARANTULA.

Tbs Strongs Pet Educated by a Half- 
Breed Mexican Boy.

A half-breed boy of Mexican and In
dian blood recently attracted muoh at
tention at Winslow, Ariz., by the per
formances of an eduoated tarantula hb 
owns. He carries tho big, formidable- 
looking insect in a large wooden box 
slung about his neok, which, whim ex
hibiting his pet, he places on the 
ground as a sort of stage.

At the command of its master the tar
antula mounted a small ladder, rung a 
bell and performed a miniature trapozo. 
Then, to tne mumping ot u tambourine 
in the hands of the boy, it proceeded to 
revolve slowly about, as if waltzing, and 
when it had finished saluted tho crowd 
by lifting one log three times.

After its performance was over it 
crawled to Its master’s shoulder, where 
it sat, occasionally running around his 
neck or down into his bosom. The boy 
%ays he tamed the spider when it was 
young, first by feeding it every day un
til it grew accustomed to him, then 
gradually taught it the tricks it knows.

He declares that it is much more in
telligent than any4og- and vqry tracts^ 
ble, though uncompromising in its en
mity to any one but himself. It is as 
large as a silver dollar when curled up, 
though its legs are two or three inches 
long.

The body Is an ugly dull brown, cov
ered with short, coarse black hair, whioh 
also covers the limbs, but is very sparse 
and bristly. The eyes are small and 
gleam like diamond points, while the 
mouth is furnished with slender, over
lapping fangs.

The power of spring in these creatures 
is said to be. something incredible, a 
leap of ten foetKSlng no tremendous ex
ertion. .The boy, who owns the only one 
who has ever made friends with any other 
living cfDaturo, is from the Mogollon 
mountains, lying south of here six 
miles.

MINIATURE MESSAGE.

Journey of An Inscribed Posture Stamp 
• from Louisville to Pittsburgh*

Graham C. Richards, a well-known 
Scotch-Irishman, prominent during the 
late congress of his race, was a few days 
ago the recipient of one of the oddest 
epistles that probably ever passed 
through the United States mails, says 
the Pittsburgh Times. Mr. Richards 
lives on Watson street, near Tunnel, 
and is a clerk by vocation. During the 
Sootch-Irish congress he made many 
friends from localities far distant, and 
among these was Malcolm H. McKenzie, 
of Louisville, Ky.

These two gentlemen had many agree
able conversations, and in tho course of 
one of these Mr. McKenzie offered to 
bet his Pittsburgh friend that a common 
postage stamp, properly directed, and 
without any envelope appended, could 
So Beta through the mails to its destina
tion. \ir. Richards acoepted the bet, 
and as nEbnore was. said on tho subject 
he forgot the whole transaction.

Thursdayjnorning, nowover, the post
man left with many grins what he called 
a “letter” for Mr. Richards. The “let
ter” was nothing more than a two-cent 
postage stamp. On the gummed side 
wu written in tiny characters tho ad
dress, “Graham C. Richards, .Watson 
street, Pittsburgh, Pa.” Below camo 
the message: “All well. The bet is 
mine. McKenzie.”

This extraordinary communication 
was hard to decipher, as some ruthless 
official had stamped a post-mark clear 
over the message.

A more extended letter was subse
quently reoelved by Mr. Richards from 
the enterprising Louisvillian, telling 
him to devote the money pending on the 
bet to the interests of the Sootah-lrish 
aseociation. _____

HOT BPHDTGr BOTH,
SAXVXL FAUff.................... .—.Proprietor

* JUNCTION OF TH* ANTEDOPB AMD
SONORA WAGON RQAK

Itt milee from 8onora and to from Rodite.
MONO COUNTY. CAL.

Th la well-known and popular toNaansv toe 
•on to pleaaantlv situated on the eastern stoop 
of t i>« Sierra Nevada HouuUlna aaald wild 
aud plctureaque scenery. Which otters supsrtor 
induoemeuts for tourists. The bate of Mteaa 
modaiions for families, the reeoM betas Emm 
and airy. For invalids the

STEAM, MUD AND SWIMMING BATHM
The best ot Wlnee, Liquors and O*aro al the 

Bar.
Good Fishing in Walker Mver.
Commodious Stabling. uaytoU

.Proprietor

BARNETTS HOTEL.
COLEVILLE. MONO COUNTY, CAI*, 

talope Wagon Road, SU aallre from Canon 
City and SI from Rodle).

D. M. BARNETT.
The hotel Is new, oommodloue, and pleste- 

antly sltuatedsuppll

The table Is supplied with the beet the star 
ket affords.

The BAR is supplied with the beet of Winos 
Liquors and Cigars.

Stabling and Blacksmith shop eoaneeted 
with the bouse. A-u

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

h. s. on,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bridgeport. Mono County- Cal
Will practice In al. the Courts nt CsMfornir 

and New-dA------------ “----- *-------
.pedal

/Mining litigation wiU reeelvr 
.Ion. JelHf

• Wfl. VIBD1H,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

BRIDGEPORT, MONO CO., CAL.
Will practice In all the Courts of the States ot 

t^itorola and Nevada. . v
Land, Mining, and Water Rights, a epeelaity, 
orncs—Opposite the Leavitt House, mytl

W. O. PARKER, P. W. BENNETT.
BninoarokT. CAL. Stocxtom, Cal.

BENNETT ft PARKER, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY,
CALIFORNIA. islMf

FRANK P. WILLARD,
attorney at law,

BODIE, MONO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA. - 
^iy*Water Rights, Land and Mining Lit 

gallon a specialty. d7-to»

CHARLES L HAYES,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

AXD

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 
BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, CAL 

Orrick—Court Houee. apM-tf

miscellaneous

PIONEER SALOON, .

CORNER OF COURT HOUR* BLOCK AMD 
MAIN STREET,

BRIDGEPORT.

Refitted and furnished with the BEST 
of everything required in a FirsHUass Saloon

T. M. RICBARDSOM.au2-tf
<

BRIDGEPORT SALOON.
CORNER OF MAIN AND SINCLAIR BTBKBTib 

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, CAL.

yy This SALOON has been rotated, and 
I. stocked with the BEST of WINES,

LIQUORS and CIGARS: 
And will be conducted flrstelaas.

Pasture.

DM. A H. F. BARNETT ARE FREFAMD 
• to Feed and Shelter Stock

Winter, at their Ranch in Antelope Valley, at 
runnable rate. Th. hsy to 
tall,” sod consists of a mixture of wild graae 
and alfalfa. For further particulars.

Address, ____
.3741 D. M. A M. F. BABMMTT.

’ " ~ < S
--------------------------------------r

EVERYBODY

READS THE

CHBCMIOLB-mnOl-fB FBBYIA*.


